
squat collection
cubic and airy design



squat collection
technical specifications

nautic textiles
sand t11

materialavailable options
 
 cushion set included

pc protective cover available

Hr60 removable headrest (60cm)

Hr75 removable headrest (75cm)

special Feature
 
 modular system

sMall footstool/
sidetable
Fs-stFm

large footstool/
sidetable
Fs-stFl

 26 80 79,5 - - 10

 26 100 79,5 - - 10

1s
Fs-st1s  65 81 81 26 65 10

corner seat
Fs-stcs  65 81 81 26 65 10

sMall
Middle seat
Fs-stmss  65 80 79,5 26 - 10

large
Middle seat
Fs-stmsl  65 100 79,5 26 - 10

protective
cover

protective
cover

extra inFo
 
 viewed from sitting position

all diMensions are in cM
for More inforMation about Materials see page 420

protective cover (optional)removable Headrest (optional)

60 or 75 cm

Hr60

right seat
Fs-strs  65 81 81 26 65 10

right corner
double seat
Fs-stdrs  65 201 81 26 65 10

Hr60

Hr75

left corner
double seat
Fs-stdls  65 201 81 26 65 10

left seat
Fs-strs  65 81 81 26 65 10

Hr60

Hr75

Hr60

Hr60

Hr75



squat collection
technical specifications

fraMe
frame - structure - gestell - soporte - telaio

finishing
afwerking - finitions - oberflächenbehandlung - acabado - rifinitura 

Maintenance
onderhoud - maintenance - pflege - mantenimiento - manutenzione

characteristics
kenmerken - spécificités - eigenschaften - características - caratteristiche

electropolisHed
stainless steel (ess)

nautic textiles
sand t11

Fine stitcHing
(in matching colours)

discrete clip-Fixation
(modular system)
to connect 2 models

stainless steel Wax protector

removes superficial oxidation deposits on 
stainless steel, and prevents oxidation spots on 
your furniture.

stainless steel Frame 
WitH electropolisH 
treatment

WaterprooF 
FinisHing

anti-slip surFace
(under seat cushions)

optional WaterprooF
protective cover
(for entire collection)

protective cover
WitH string stopper

Woven & textile cleaner

cleans braided pVc and batyline® used in the 
woven seats and supports of Manutti garden 
furniture. not suitable for fabrics.

anti-Wear glider in 
polypropylene (pp)



These combinations are just a few of the 
possibilities that this collection has to offer. 
The endless flexibility of this product is the 
result of a close cooperation between consumer, 
designer and Manutti® belgian outdoor furniture.

squat collection
Modular coMbinations


